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F ig. l.- Stnlk which It n,v gone down befol'c maturity, beca use th ir ro t systems 
were wea k ned I y com root r t. 
CAUSES OF CORN ROOT ROT 
orn root rot ha come to' be known a er t h rn B It as a seri us 
di ease of rn . This di eas ,whi h 11 t nly attacks th corn r s but 
the aI's and stalks a well , is caused first by molds or fungi that li ve in 
the soil. A second cause is seed corn t hat contains these molds; and a 
t hird is oil t hat is lacki ng in c rtairt things generall y 11m ' r phosphorll s 
or both. Th r are possibly odier caus • f l' t r t which are not w 11 
under tood at th present 'time. rust whi ch of th three causes is pro-
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ducing the most root rot of corn in Missouri is not known. Itis the opinion 
of the writer that diseased soil, and soil not properly fertilized or limed 
decrease the yield of corn more than the use of diseased seed. 
SYMPTOMS OF THE DISEASE 
There are certain well known symptoms that result when a corn 
plant is diseased with corn root rot. The most common one is indicated 
when the corn plants fall down in late summer usually about roasting ear 
time or a little later. These down stalks may appear in single hills 
throughout the field but often a number of hills go down together form-
ing down spots in the field. In such a case caused by root rot the roots 
have all rotted off to within 3 or 4 inches of the top of the ground and 
when the plant goes down the stalk usually does not break but one side 
of the root system gives way and pulls loose leaving the decayed ends of 
the roots exposed. 
Generally these down stalks have a more or iess well developed 
ear, but it is soon destroyed by ordinary decomposition molds, especially 
if the weather is very wet. Sometimes even the stalks themselves will 
be largely decayed by husking time. The number of plants that go 
down in the field before maturity depends, of course, on the number 
having most of the root system entirely rotted away just below the sur-
face of the ground and also somewhat on the winds and storms. For 
instance, in some seasons plants with partly rotted root systems might 
stand up against ordinary wind storms, but would not be able to with-
stand very severe storms accompanied with rain. In other words, the 
rotting of the roots is a matter of degree; some plants lose nearly all 
their roots and fall down while other plants lose only a few roots and are 
able to stand throughout the season. At any rate, most of the plants with 
diseased root systems look just like the healthy plants until they fall. 
If they do not fall, they usually dry up a week or two earlier than the 
healthy plants, at the end of the season. In most cases, too, the plants 
with diseased root systems produce much smaller and lower-grade ears 
than the heal thy plants. A simple method sometimes used to find out how 
·much the root system is rotted is to pull the stalk straight up out of the 
ground. The stalks hardest to pull up generally have the healthiest 
root systems. 
In very severe cases of corn root rot the plants may show disease 
symptoms much earlier than the silking or roasting ear stage. In fact, 
the germinating seed may be so badly diseased that the young seedling 
dies by the time it gets to the top of the ground. Root rot has been ob-
served in corn fields in May when the plants were just a few inches high. 
The plants appear rather backward and have very little vigor at first, 
then they wilt and die within a few days. When pulled carefully out of 
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t he ground, th e roo ts appear brow n a nd pa rti a ll y rotted. P lants may be 
destroyed by thi s di sease at an y time during the growi ng season, but 
generall y its effec t is mos t no ti ceable during late summ er. 
Th ese sam e molds that attack th e roo ts al so attack the s talks ami 
ears. Rot ting of th e s talks usuall y occm s insid e in th e region of the brace 
Vig. 2.-H ea lth y and d iseased corn roots. At left is shown a healthy root system. 
At right is a moderately diseased root system. 
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roots. When a diseased stalk is cut open near the ground the pith appears 
dark or brown throughout or in streaks running lengthwise of the 
stalk. The nodes or joints nearest the ground ,are discolored and rotted 
while the upper nodes all the way to the top of the plant mayor may not 
be discolored. In addition, during August and September, a thin, pink, 
powdery mold may often be found on the outside of the stalk, usuallv 
under the thtee ot four lowest leaf sheaths. . 
The ear rots are very easily identified at huski':lg time.' They are 
quite noticeable because of the moldy condition and light weight of the 
affected ears. There are three very important molds that attack the 
ears on standing stalks as well as the ears on the fallen stalks. The most 
common ear rot is generally known as the dry rot. This mold pronuces a 
fine, white, cottony growth on all or part of the ear. The mold grows 
throughout the cob and kernels, making the ear much lighter in weight 
ann of very little value for feeding. At husking time an ear badly molded 
with dry rot may be dirty white or dark gray in colot. Often the mold 
grows out into the shuck so that it is hard to separate from the ear. 
The second mold, indicated by its pink, powdery condition, occurs 
less frequently on the ears than dry rot. This mold usually covers only 
the butt or the tip, but may in some cases affect the whole ear. 
Another mold that is also not so common as dry rot makes a dull 
reddish growth usually on the butt or tip of the ear. Except for the 
color this mold resembles somewhat the dry rot because the shuck tends 
to cling tightly to the rotten ear. 
These molds get into the ear only from the air. Small seeds or 
spores of the molds, which can he seen only with a microscope, float 
through the air and lodge in the husks at the tip or near the butt of the 
ear. At this time in August or September if conditions are favorable, 
especially moisture conditions, the mold develops quickly and thus prp-
duces a more or less severe case of ear rot. Ears growing on healthy 
plants are attacked as easily by ear rots as the ears. on diseased plants. 
Of course when diseased plants go down in the field, ordinary decompo-
sition molds like the green and black molds usually attack the ear,if 
there is one, and destroy it. Ears growingort a diseased plant or on a 
healthy plant mayor may not become diseased. But a remarkable fact 
is that in most seasons 90 per cent or more of all ears have one or two of 
these ear molds inside the kernels. These ears seem perfectly normal arid 
it is only by technical laboratory te~ts that the molds can be found. 
Most of the seed corn that is planted ~very year contains these molds, but 
that does not make it unfit for seed. lri%'fact, really serious losses, due to 
seed, come only fromus.ing.."edear-s.sQbadly molded that they do not 
germinate welL 
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CORN ROOT ROT IN MISSOURI 
There is 110 evidence of the extent of corn root rot damageiJi Mis-
souri, but we believe it is far less than in Indiana and Illinois, where 
yearly losses of from 5 to 15 per cent of the total corn Crop are reported. 
It is true that some fields are damaged very severely. Yields have 
been reduced one-half or more in some cases, yet in a great majoti'ty 
of fields, observations indicate that corn root rot did no damage at all. 
,Sometimes corn goes down, apparently with root rot, when an entirely 
different thing may be causing the trouble: '~lire worms produce about 
the same result as root rot; that is, the roots decay and the plant goes 
down. But a careful examination of the roots of down stalks will show 
these little hard-skinned worms at work or show holes inside the roots 
where they have worked and killed the roots. Chinch bugs, too, may 
cause the stalks to dry lip and fall down before the ears are fully de-
veloped. The corn root louse and ' the corn root worm also destroy the 
corn roots in some cases. 
I tis hoped that the foregoing desc~iptions will help farmers of 
Missouri to tell whether their corn is diseased wi th corn root rot or 
whether insect pests are causing the trouble. 
RESULTS OF FIELD TESTS 
For the past two years the Missouri Experiment Station has com-
pared the yields of "clean" and diseased seed in different sections of the 
State. The seed used was obtained from farmers in those sections and 
each ear tested by means of the improved rag-doll germinator for disease. 
The least diseased ears, about 10 per cent of those tested, were put 
in one lot and called "clean" seed; the most diseased ears, again about 10 
; per cent of all, were put in another lot called diseased seed. This seed was 
planted on the cooperative experiment fields in that section of the State 
where it was adapted. The following table gives the resulting yields in 
bushels per acre: 
I Warrens-Maryville Stark City Cuba burg Kirksville 
" 
Year Clean Dis. Clean Dis. Clean Dis. Clean Dis" Clean Dis. 
----------- --
~ 
--
1912 
'. 71.7 
40.1 4.1. 7 8.9 ,8.0 38.9 .33.5 50.5 49 .. 0 
1923 77.9 33.725.27 10.3, 6.9 37 .739.6 
-::_- - - ': - -,-,-
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No conclu sion s can be drawn {rom these fi gures because the differ-
ences are not large except in two or three cases and hecause t he results 
are not consis tent. For exampl e, at Stark City and at \Varrensburg the 
clean seed out yie lded th e di seased seed one yea r whil e the di seased seed 
ou t yielded th e clean seed the other year. O nl y by furth er trials can it be 
determin ed whether, in most sea ons, clean seed se lec ted from a ge rmina-
tor wi ll out yie ld di seased s ee l. 
Fig . .3.- Enr8 with moldy or bad ly di sco lored bull s and tips should be avoided in 
sdecting seed corn. 
THREE METHODS OF CONTROL 
Because of t he results from ou r experiment , we do not recommend 
that farm ers test their seed rn for disease . In the first place thi s test 
is difficu lt to do properl y on t he average farm; a nd in the second pIa e 
it d es not pay on the average farm. It may be t hat clean seed com wi ll 
utyield diseased seed orn in certain fi Ids. Therefore, we recommend 
another way to se lect clean seed corn, whi ch, for t he average farmer, is 
just as effective as th e d isease germinator. 
A in ordina ry eed corn election, it is very important to se lect 
the eed in the field about the time the corn is maturing. B y doing this 
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it is poss ibl e to select ears from stron g, hea lth y sta lks under ave rage 
conditi ons in the fi eld. Fie ld se lec ti on is eSI ec iall y important in seasons 
when corn is late in matu ring. But if t he seed is selec ted from the crib 
as is often the case, t he points to cons id er in se lec tin g clean seed are the 
same. T hey are as fo llows: 
First.- Selec t ears that are firm a nd heavy. Avoid li ght ears or 
ears easy to twi st. 
Fig. 4.- For seed select ea r s wi th clean, bright bull. and t ips like tho.' shown her . 
Second.- eject ears with no visibl e signs of molds. Avoid white, 
gray) pi nk) red) or other olored molds on the ends or other parts of the 
ear. 
Third.- Select ears with clean white) bright butts where the shank 
has broken from the cob. void disc I red butts. 
Fourth.- Selec t ears wit h clean, bright cob tips. It is not important 
that t he tips be covered wit h kernels. v i 1 a I's with moldy or badly 
di scolored cob tips. 
F ifth.- Avoid ears wh se kernels break near the tip when pulled 
out. 
However) the above means of seed selection do not alway elimi-
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nate the need of a germination test. When the general run of seed ea.rs 
germinate poorly due to the previous season or to poor storage in-.winter, 
or to other causes, all ears should be tested for germination and the 
faulty ones thrown out. It is alsolikely that in hand selection for clean 
seed, some of the ears thrown out will be as good for seed as those saved 
but certainly the selected ears represent on the whole the cleanest lot of 
seed that can be obtained in a practical way from a field or a crib ofcom. 
Corn root rot may be largely controlled by using a cropping system 
which will not ha.ve corn 'on the same field more than two years in-five. 
This is just as important, and in some cases more important; than the 
planting of nearly disease-free seed. Of course, if corn root rot is so bad 
that the crop does not pay, it is best to stop growing corn for five or six 
years, but such cases are rare in Missouri. 
A third suggestion to control corn root rot is proper fertilization 
and liming. The fertilizer generally needed is phosphate. Most Missouri 
soils contain plenty of potassium, but on soils particularly lacking in 
this element potash should be used also. In addition to fertilizer, lime 
is recommended on all sour soils. 
